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It is our custom to Simd ont in December andjanuary statemients o accounts to our subscribers.
To the individual these amounts are snuall and -if
prOenPtly paid en"b& us to meet our obligations
PrJty ti ra iauet st cmwprompat. tis a reat peaue»oustoa'nIede t~t he roe maority of our subscribers
Meet our requests cheerfully, "her ready res ponseShowing an appreciation of the REw, for which

we are doubly grateful.

,Amiog the attractive calendars- of the. season isthat issued by Principal Kerr, --Of the. St. John
Busi'nesg College. It is a reproduction by the
OBbOoee Company, New York, Of the beautiful

pïcture Of Edwin Lanmure entitled " The Newlicou."* The ~tits cbarming sketch of a 'rural
Icene làt up byr the evening sky loses nothing by

lrachers sh<1îld dri lichir pu'pils% thoroughly on
the procr t:ltlrt-ssisig of letter.4, with the correct

s;wellisig tif fiaînev<f ;places. 1.&%t ycar the Canadian
tIe.uI botter *'licr recrive<l 2.168,tM letter.s that had
failcd 14-rt'.ïdi t heir destinataion. 1llii% was Iargely

duc. to ilie carcesmsB2s of jcoisi Iaddressing
Ierers, ;lîi ti te Iack of in.î risction i xito do this

In the (>)ctober number of the Nova ScotiaJournaol of Editret iosi, the seniannual supplent
to the report of the Superintendent of Educatio,there arc many interesting nuers beyond theusuai statistical tables. These are selectcd with Careand cannet fait to be of great benefit to the. techerand trustee. The following are qitotations from
recent numbers of the. Journal:
**Io otier power <han tber own wilIri.<h epeschools 10 the desired effiienc *It. isnow eolkdy aques-tion of mnore money f(rom theic seool section."ë*Wiehin the lam year nO lest <han two littie books have,been publidhed givins the cdate of theist 'Empir Dacelebratiog, ea arirt han tU icguae , 3dMyJ%. Nova: oV wsth ir country tom',ai. EmpirDay a public school institution,.,&aiuhougi Mrs. Fcspedc, of OMt ia "Patriohic daY' which was Uie onil of the. movenM inOntario."
"Lord Meadi bas carricil the movement ia evrY partof the British Empire; but it is te h 4 of May, aurVictoria Day, which hc bas hme exploiting. E.mpire Deyis a schooldy iiin ad-aVcryimportant udmool dey.

Find enclose< one dollar for, Rmw-.- tnos
welconte vlSitor to my home. L .J

1 have found your paper 'intereuting ini the pa
anid quite indispensable on accouni of th~e OqUeW
Notices. -I.G. P.
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TIhe i t-re,deîîtof> the 1 l.catitoiai Association of
Nova Si-otia, in pur%îîancee(i a resolution pas4sed at
tieiAmiu\il ni 'Iîeîîion. lias ap;i.iuiit«l the following

U.uuiîtee if, "'îî"'4,ldatc'. rC'ist' and! «lit the
Coî yn.~î ,'h tI oîîsc of' Study, for final pre-

sentaitu, I. lit '(-(Mi cii of Plihc Insitructon-.for
rural tltlgradled aS wclI as for graded schols:
iDavid Slax L). .. Principal Provincial Normal

L.olcc;T. M. l>halen, M. A.,-. Li.,W. nSpectoýr of
SchoisCalw ltreîun; %V, R. Campbell, M. A.9

tI spector of &houlCicheseqer; Alexander .%4rjay,
MI. A.. Supervisor of Schouls, IHalifax; ). E.
Barteaux. MI. A.. Inspector of Technical Evening
Schools, and late P>rincipal of the PIublic Scbools
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I ast rnonth were given some of the constellations
tf the eastern sky, extendiwng f rom the horizon to-

xý ar<ls the zenith. It Nvili be înteresting to trace the
progre» otf thest constellations, rising four minutes
varhivr cacli cvcni;îg. through tliis rnonth ; and it is

i wlthat the mke~nay be clearer than in Novem-
1 >c' r

1 lig i iceiR>tiea>t is L'assiopeia's Chair, the
chiief star> of which fornm ai irregular \V, with a
shallow aind deeper V. 'Ehe "chair" is in a verv topsy-

ttivv >osti<n.Iii fable, Cassiopeja was the wife of
Cep 'ctes anîd T1other of .\ndrorneda. Another myth-
ical pers(mage. Iberseu-;. is represented by the con-
'telatîorn b the rîglht, belowv Cassiopeja. He wvas the
liero lt~e%% the (readed (;orgn. Medusa, whose
Iicad, cov'ered wvth suiakes instead of hair, he bears
iti lits left hand. while in his righit hand he flourishes

a 1ýW)d A snall field glass wvill enable one to sec
the cluster of beautiful stars in the hilt and the two
brighitcr stars in the blade of the sword.

Tlic field glass will also enable one the better to
pick out the liead tf 'Medtîsa. vvhich contains the re-
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Acadia After the Ice Âge.
L W. Biuty. LL.D.

SThe Ice Age. as descriherd in ' the last cliapter.
saw Acadia buried in a mande of ice andt snow, met
a mantde of a f% fe t onlys, but hundreits, perhaps
thousands of feet thic, reducing it te a condition
of *hich Greenland and the Antarctil continet
atone cati give us any conception. It was indecit a
geological winter, and whatever its cause, it mnust
also bave been a winter of vast duration, one in
which, even in middle latitudes, ail life was absent,
and when tbe whole landscape, had there heem any
one there to see, would have preseted to the eye
nothinig but utibroken fields-of dazzling snow. But
this geological wintert like our shorter ones, bas
passed away, and we are now te consider some cf
the conditions and resuits of <bat passing.

With what occuis in the closing of our ordinary
wnters we are al familiar. Swollen brooks, Plooded
streams, rivets raised to their highest pitch and
vastly augmented ini volume as well as ini velocity,

aethe common accompaniments of the rapid meltingI of the winter's snows. On mountain siepes masses
of reI4loosoeed -by expanding f rosts,' but for atinte held in place by the latter, now descend in

land-slides and avalanches. Vast quantities of eartb,
easlly borne by the swift currents, make these latter
turbid ith suspended mud, while trees. bouses and
ocCasionally animais are caught by the rapid moving
torrents and swept away te destruction or te burial.
Ice jams are formcd leading to the inundation of
extensive low lands, or sometimtes, by the temporary
obstractioù of Stream or river channels, compel the
waters te seek for tbmselves a new outlet. Ravines
or gullies are gouged eut, often with great rapidity,
and varions Leffects are produced which these same
streams or rivets would be wholly incompetent te
deterMie at their ordinary summer level. Can we
doubt that the spring or spring which followed the
great geologicçal winter led te simnilar results, but
upon a vastly larger scale? Let us sec if we cannot'
fid smme pmofs of this.

To begin with let us consider for a moment ýsome
of the conditions presented in and about the City of
Fredericton. As most of my readers are aware the

caial of New' Brunswick is situated upon a tract
of nearly fiat landt bordering the St. John river,
W"ic sweeps around the City in a broad crescentic
curve, the length of the flat being nearly two pni1es,
*Mle tbe extreme breadth is hit short of a mile.

('>n the tilipisite side of the river is a uimlar but lms
extensive f lat, on which are found the villages of

Gi~îand St. Marys. L'pon the Fredericton aide
the Iîilk whàch thotnithle valley tise smeho
abrîiptv, lislr on <the Opposite aide the ascut is
more graduai. lwing partly broenby the tributary
v'alley (if <te Xashwaak. The materlal costltuting
the <latN on ritl;er side is wholIly made up of suai,
andt clav,chiefiv <lie latter. which la exposed in
places (18 the banks. and ini borinps for water bas
beren fotind to have a depth considerably over mo
fert. It is rcgularly stratified, and beaides that
whlich coustitute% the nmain flat, now about twenty
feet aixivr Iow water, a second fiat appers which la
annisatly stubrerged in trnes of freshet. That both

Leuw~ bats.
d. oruf bed 0oftv. eBoulin <éy.

are due to river deposition is obvieus, for, with vr
season more or lms mud is deposited f rom the oves-
low of the latter and it is te this cause, in tht main,
that the fertility of the intervaJes and islands of the
St. John, similarly contittuted, and 'Wh"hamt of
such great, value te tht farmer, la due. But the
materials found at the foot and on the s4oes of ýtht
borderin.g huis are of quite a different cacer.
These also comprise much clay, but there la aow no
stratification, while imbedded in tht dlay, withot
any order of arrangement whatever, anre dtached
masses of rock, las various in size as they' are in
composition, and which, in many instances, have
evidently. come f romn some distabt source. -Suds
deposits are known'as "boulder dlay» and they-ami
the results of the ice action which, as described in a
previous chapter,. affected ail thîs reglon duilng
what is known as the "Glacial Era. It la o*l wd
up on these slopes that we find any rocks in plac,
and these, represeming thetgrey Ms adtmnesand
conglomerates of the "ea-formation, in pasfra
projecting bluffs as though they formety abutted
against the waters of some rapidly movhsg strumn
Finally, upon the summit of the hiswherever thms

144ý
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these old.subnierged cliasiimwls or buricd rivers îuay
indeed be traced bv Iiiics of sotindings far outside t
the present çcoast-lilne, Ille ld Channiel of the St.
Lawrence, for instance, lbving îlot onîlv thus indi-
cated across the whlek reatl t h te St. L.awrence
Gulf, but for two litndred muiles outside ofthe G4.ut
of Canso. The nuerous islands which divcrsify
the coasts of Nova Scotia andl 2Uai,îe, tit is sait!
that there are direr bundred and sixtv-tive oft ilesc
in Chester B1asin alothe,) are a further resuit of the
saine submnergence, representiîîg simiply the more
elev.ted portions of the land areas which were once
continwmus, but which betcaine separated by the
tiooding of the valleys between thein. -That, the sea
actually entered upon the land is further show n by
the fact that we inay now_ gather marine forms of
life at points now considerab>- renoved f romn thé
rcach of the former. Thus marin 'e sheils may be
gathered in large numbers from the'clays underlyim
the town of St. Andrews, in New Brunswick, as
il as about St. John, while in Nova Scotia Uie

writer lbas collected fossil star-fishes and sea-urchins
from, the brick-dlays at Middleton. When theseý
were living St. John must have been an island and

te Annapolis Valley a long strait, scparating Uie
North Mountains, then irregular, f rom the main
body of the Nova Scotia peninsula.

A further effeet of Uic events of Uiis period was
that of blocking up of aid river channels with
mfterials deposited firom slowly moving waters, and
the forcing of the rivers, as the land again rose, to
cui for thcmiselvcs new Unes of discharge. Then
it was that Uic St. John, losing its old channel in
the rear of Uic village of Grand Falls, was compelled
to wcar out its new. channel in the gorge below thc
latter. The saine is truc of Uic gorge at thec mouth
of the, Aroosook, at Uic Tobique and Neductic
rapids, and again at the Suspension Bridge, near
St. Jolîîx. Here the river once entered Uie Bay 1w
at least two nouths, one westward and one east-
ward of the present barbour, viz, by way of Niana-
wagonish and Drurys Cuve.

Such are a few ofthei wonderful chaniges which
affencted the geograpbv of' Acadia ini the later
phases of its bistory.

1 have but littie space ieft ini whicb to notice the
lite of these iinterestiiîg periods, ail the more in-
teresting for the reason that there are good] grounlds
for believing.that die changeW fthen occurring werc
witnessed 4y the firsi rt'Prcscaativcs of tehm,

race. Nor iS s ircc..%iarv to du soi at anyIegh
lk'ea itir aur.ctl kîoidlecof the life of the

iie . s)*Lir ., A.Wdia isi~ ucns ver>ineagre.
O>f thei ihliit -11 , 4 if ttilvccsts we have, indeed,

slitils, sui .î ds Il NNI*~helks, Clamas, Mussels
anld ti liLy. 1-ý vil as Ntar-fishes and sea-urchins,
alk'bîld in tue Irick-t'lays oft*both l>1rovinces, and
wc kiîow tIat - licre w~ere alit Seais, Whales and
Wairuses; lut ut the igler lite of the laund we
know littie. rxcvIIbt 1b intcrenice fromn other lo"a.
itics. 'l'rreniaitîs, lîwever ut of astodoeis, huge
ceehlanhi,î, ea tcxceeding even Uic nioderu
*tiinnîbi* in size, have been founci in Cape Bretos,

asitt wec an hardis doubt tiiat these existed in cou.
sî<lerable iiiiiiilirs a:îd wre associated witb mati
otlier renîarkahl<,tornus oft amanalian life, such
as me know inhaluted the northern portions of
Amnerica ini the Quaternarv era. 1 lorses, much
larger tlian the modern, descendants of the fLve-
toed horse of the eariv Tertiary, Elephanta, Bisas,
gigantic licavers, anti even such fornns as the Lion
and the Tapir, flot now tound at ail upon this conti-
nent, tuas have roan ed ur forests, but prof as
wanting. This, lîoweve r, need flot surprise us
when we renener that these animais do not live
under conditions tavourable Io their burial and
preservation. that their bodies are the food of ottie
animils and that thev rapidly decay. Eve.. thie
present timie, with our forests abounding lu large
gaie, it is very rarely the case that one evet meets
with the skeletons of the latter.

M< the l're-histnric Moan weshall spcak in a later
chapier.

-Nly çchool days were happy, seriously sPeaklng.
1 was a happy boy , ail dic year round 1I was happy.
And ini theloyal, tender, loving niches of-my heaft.
1 have builded-the taircst shrincs my affection cati
fasition, uwhercin 1I'have placed the images of the
saints who wec ,u- sehool teachers. Sonie of Uiem
art living; sonie are dvad. ail are old and gray.
But there, Where 1 alune cao sec themn, they are
ail living1; they are ail young, with the morting
ligit of love antd enthiusiasm shining in. their faces.
NICiory uakes theni beautiful, and the years
CiUNter about tlicir brt>ws like stars.-Robar J
1?u rdelle.

i\l we smi'urk that such loving nwnories, of
~doldas shail x-be rcated in Our own lives.
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Cbriatmaa Quotations.
The timne draws near the hirth of( Chrit.-
the moon is hid. the iught is stilli
The Christnat, lhelis. fro,îî hall to lit
Answer each othcr in the ist.

Christ died for ail; and un the hrar<s of ail
WVho gladly decorate their cheer fui homes

At Christmnastide, this bIeç'%sed trumh should feau,
'l'bat they may mix some honcy with the gali

Of those to whom a Christnias never comc%.
-X1'ro Suns.

And now D)ecentibers snows arc ebe,,
The ight Élakes fiutter dow,

And hoar frost glitters, white and f air,
L'pon tbe branches brown.

1 wiIl honour Christmias in ni' heart. 1 wiII live in the
past, the present, and tlhe future. The spirits ýof ail three
s"al sarive within me. 1 will not shut out the lessons
vhich thty teach.-Dickas.

Chili December briaugs the slect,
Blazîng fire and Chistmas treat.

-0W Rhysnv.

"riTs the time oi year for the open handAnd the tender heart and truc,
Wben a rift of heaven has cleft the skie.ç,

And thie saints are Iooking tbrough.
*-Mfargaref Saisgs:er.

For they who think of others most,
Are the happiest folk <bhat live.

____________-Phoibe Cary.'

Christias Tide.
Christmas tide is a tiqie of cold,

0f weathers bleak and of winds a blow;
Neyer a fiower--fold on fold

Of grace and beaity-tops thie snow
Or breaks the black ana bitter mold.

And yet 'tis warm-or thie chili and gloom
Glow with love and with childhood's glee;

And jet 'fis sweet- with thie rich Perfum
0f sacrifice mnd of charity.

Where'are flowers more rare to sSe?

Christmas tide, it is warm and sweet:
A whole world's heart at a baby's fecr

-Richard Burton.

.An Enghish writer condemns the systein ofgiving medals for perfect school attendance. Ilquotes the case of a boy,, who refuses to attend bisfatber's funeral for fear of missing. bis medal.

Do not write Xmýnas., Take two and a liai iseconds longer and write it Christmas.

The Leisure Hou.
I>r.ep*o'< for M/e Ret-iett,.

I)id Sucsw<thâve anything £o, do with
writing ['siaîi XI.\I ? ln atiswer count the forty-sxtlhîvord froin Illetirsi of lte chapter and the

fort-si li %ord fr i ce nd (ornitting 4 Se4 h"
\Wh1chl kthew nxis<dangernus season of the year

to %valk ili <Ille 'dsandwhv? [a the Spring,
b-caw-w Ille trecs shoot, <tie tlowcrs bave pistils,
and the bulrtt>l i.-4qbull rushes) out.

If the alphalbet were inviicd out 10 supper, which
of the Ici <Crs wotild gel therre late? :\il those letters
whichi corne afier **t."

1A word of five syllables: The tirst îwo syllables
are whaî (Gladstone delighted in. The buti two are
what be detested. Ail the -;Yilable.% said slowly are
what he wotild like bt do. These said quidly -areWhere his entimies would like 10 send him. Answer
-Reformatory.

WVhat is the firsti nctîiin uf a borse in the New,
Testament? Whenlerodiasgot a head of John
the Baptist on a charger.-

Who was the greater, Napoleon or Queoe
Elizabeth? Queen Elizabeth, certainly. Napoleo
was a wondcr, but she was a Tudor.

WVhat is the difference between the Prince of
Wales, an orphan, a baldheaded nam and the
gorilla? The first is an heir apparent; the second
bas ne'er a parent; the third bas no hair apparent;
the fourth bas a ha * iry parent.

A fly and a, flea, in a flue wondering wbat they
should do. *"Let us fly," said theflita, " Let us fiee,"
said the fly; so they fiew through a fiaw in the fBut.A class was being questioned on the prodigal
son 's retint. The teacher: Who was sonry when
the Prodigal son returned ý" Little boy (after con-
siderable tbought>: " The fatted caîf, sir."'

Here are two excuses for absence f rom school:
Both are Englisb " PIeas sur, Jo1innie was kephome today. 1 bave bad twins. It shant O=cragain. Yours truely, MIrs. Smith." Tht other is," Please excuse Mary being laie as she as been out
on a herring.-"

A schoolboy's idea of gravitation: Gravitation isthat wbichi if there were none we sbould ail fy
away.

A bit of Christmas arithmetic: Times wtre verybard and as the poor man contemplated buying anexpensive automobile he thought he would buyFome jewelry' for bis wife and make a thousanddollars go as far as possible. 0 f course he couldn't
get very rnucb jewelry for that paltry sum but hWdeterrnined to make as good bargains as he cnuld.He paid $ioo eacb for diamonds, $30 each 'forsapphires ad$,5 ecd for turquoises. Ht bough'tone hutndred gelmls for bis thousand dollars, but canYOU tell how rnany lie purchased of each.-Womn's
Homne Co ontnon.
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Mik'sPrayer.
The autho of this pathetic poem is Mrs. Hubert Bland,

el LoSdot, England, better known as 'L Nesbit, poet a~nd
movellet. Her first volume of poems, entitled ILays and
LqMDnds.. appeared in s886, and contained the poem here
tramribed.-3lfo,,îr ta ir.

'Twas Ch ris tmas eve in the cÎty, the shops were ail bright
and gay,

WiLb zany a wreath of holly, and many a mistttoe spray;
And clustertd round ecdi ndow stood groups of children

bright ,
Gazing at tops and swettmeats, witb wonder and deligbt.
Twoïlttît. lads re passing, hungry and wtt, and lamne.
Bor-n ini a Slus-4 wrttched, living 'midst sin and shame;
Slowly they walk through t city, on down the busy

Street,
Thtn up a narrow alley, tramping witb weary feet.
No omt ta soothe or pity, no ont to cart or love;
Father a drunkard--and mother, safe in yon heaven above.
Now they ane reachuxu tht attic, desolate, bart and chûlt
Poor little friendiesa sufferers, poor littie Mike and Bih.
Mûrkei was only seven; BiU blas just turned four,
Singiet in street for a living, beuiëiTrou door to door.

ristnm hadi comt wtth its presents, greetings for young
and old;

Thousands ntxt moru would be singing of angels and
h affe of gold.

liua" a Papsiered favourite, widi presents enougli go spart,
But UmetWho knew of the garret and tht two hiteut-chin*9

them
"Mike," whispered Bill, with a shiver, *"who is that cove

Sauta Glane
That coume and brings presents ut Gliristnas ? 1 gums

.he'e a rich chap, because
Hie never comme down to our alley, but brings, lem to folks

sp in towu;
TheY' saY as Ie' sgot long, white whiskers and a big rtd

ms.gown-
If 1 oily knew how to, find hlmi, I'd tell hlm 'bout you and

me,
AMd thn., if lie wasn't too stingy, he'd send us soute

bredad u metea"
'l don't think lie lives down litre, BlL," said the tiny

boy of Sevén,
-1I fancies Saut a Clans God, wlio lives up above in

"But that. can't be true,» says BilIy, "for teacher says,
-yer see,

That God loves ail of His childrtn, and that means. of
oeurse, you agd me.

AMd if Ht vierc Sauta Clauise Mke. He'd know as we lived
uphemre,

For mother 'tnd sure remtind Humi. she wouldn't forget,
don't fear.

But if youre quite sure about it lets ask Hum, Mike, and
try;

TheY saY He's allers litenin', thougli far- above tht sky."

* Thcti 'wo litk tcyr, 1liked hcsvenward. and tNo ij"
hctrs in praer

:Asccuil o the vlildretts Saviour front out that gul«o

A\s Niskr. il, à Ilml'pmg reble, hi$ story samply tl,
Knvictliig b> Ml i the aahic. hungry and wet, and cond,
Ikar Jesus, King of Glory, look down from besyto sud

Two itthir boyb in thl4 garrel. BiIIy an %Ik--tha&es me;,
Faili!r. he kicks and britisus.-mohes wftb ySo p dier.

%r.c egrd alilday in the city. nobody muM to Ur&.
PIie don'g forgri the number, but tend Santa Clams

Ibis way
V:hpresens for me and Billy. tomorrow-dmat'l, Christ-

mas Day,
We don', want no sweets or playthingt, but only su

bread <o rat ;
Amndi s-onle hots and a pair of socks for poor littie BiWy'

feet."
Thet two hit î ired laddies tank down on te lb 1or-»

bare
While amgels f rom heaven descemded ta answer the simple

prayer.

Soon dawned tiie Christmnas monüng, the churche we
bright and gay.1

WVth tbousands of joyom chikiren, gathered ta False
and puay;

The Sun shoot mb dithegarret and into the. shvingebats;
It lit Up te poor pincbed faces of two littie urchime th=n;
But their bodies were cold and lifeleme, lot two litte souk

.had led
ro a heaven of warmth a"dcomfot.tea ag sof living

bread,
And safe in the arms of Jesu'a. to lfttltsidrieg.es,
Frce f rom ail care and sorrow, happy and safe MWd Meut.
And on tiat brigWi Chrisgmae moruing Nwo litti. angele

fair
Are thanking the chldren's jeas, who anewered Mikes

- li deprayer.

NevwYears Reolutioi.
Do it better 1
Letting welI enough alone neyer raised a aryo

secured a better position.
Aid what was weIl enough yesterday is poor

enough today--do it beüter.
Rescue that daily task from the maw of duil

routine-do it better.
Seek out that automatic act of habit--do it better.
Put another hour on the task weII don-ud do

it better.
Strive flot to equal yesterday's work-s4trivè ta

surpass it.
Do it better !-Timely, Tofpie.

"Ail men ntst die" reads cvcry way and makes
good sense.

lu
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Our Rural Schools.

Subjeect that iN re'&ei\,ig nîuîcli attentionî. lierc a
nmy wbo declarc ihei nx4goid îotgh as thvv ar«
and state tbat the ptuiils ronii e <otntry district
liold their own in al l h hranclies tatigln t feri

fflbile this nia\ lk' trite. the feelig is graduali,
increasing allnong farïing coinîllînnities that courn
try childre,î slhotld ii~ot -nlv he given the practical
connion sehlxx) ducauion. blit slîotld alsoý recvivt
Sucb instruction as will ins~pire theni wil a greate
love of farni life, a hetter under'suanding of dit
dignitv and imîportance of farnîing. and t-(ttl
them witlî a nînre thorotighl) reparatitln for dt
work. wbicb would nmake it a nmueli more enjoyabit
and profitable occupation.

Many of America s grcatest mien-pcrhaps tlit
majority of themi-have. as it is termed, * sprung
troin the soi!."' were reared on the faim, laid dic
foundation of their educaticuî in the country

~ schooýls, and froin their early experiences deveioped
the strength of chgracter that made them leaderq.

Granting this. would we bave al others wbrh
corne after themn conquer the sarne difficulties, -eni
dure the saine bardships? Because Abrahiam
UÀncoîn studied- few book-, bi, the light of a pine
knot and split rails to earnbis living would we
bave our boys do the saine? Were that great-
hearted, 'Wise men with us today does anyone be-
lieve he would advise tbat boys today be made, tc
endure the sarne bardsbips and struggle up as li
did? We cani each only answer tlîat question
according to oui individual conceptions of, that

*m -ei of tbe- kindlie;t as well as strongcst char-
acter-s the world bas known. As lie, struck the
dWaklcs fromn the linbs of the despairing slaves.
were lhe bere and had the power would bieflot alSc
strike off eveiy sbackle of Oui civilizationi thathinders progress?

There are today rnany boys and girls 'dropping
outofcountry scbools who can make no fuither

t pragress tbere along tbe lineý of occupation thev
%vish to pursue, aiid who in their ignorance of the
outside world and their inexperience bave no hope
of securing furtber-education because of want of
means; a reason wlîicb does uiot obtain in the city.
wbere the advantages of the high school are 'free
to ail and within reacbi of ail.

And çbildrep reared in the country should enjoy

~dIII .î.~ .iiI.i -t* tuei'ivilig 'ii sclinI edu.,
%%Itll btlt 1t'mi19 teh. 1111% imnay lie secreti

.C.s.<~ u ~; iriu'nbp and when the
1S.Cliltluc,, l hat.-tiiilitltIthe cîgih hgrade %Mudies anti
re art. reî<.rcil tî''0110, tut, lhigh sehool di ey will -be

sit t!'tIl. %; tareJ<tiet miems, to drive
IV livr <wm . uu<s' m<% whc, the distance is too
* far tî b walk.

hu e;rs-ulnu'à %dlaseblilshould include

a% iit<leel. %hI siid evvrv lîigh dot wberever

%T-, >ctrt titcl1i <Nbit i, . only tnemary to
*agitate thet' muctr. imtcr'.t 'tilieri III the plan, and

ali ii aIv-te f<r thc'm.

le
C Ieîhaps the gmect joy one cati have i arith-

y ilehic is to -)lve a prob leni and then go back over
d it and [)rowe the anwer. Thie reasrn the proof

~*gives us such pfIrasurc- is lwcatise welike to be self-
>reliant, anîd lure is auiother Ôb-rdut f aritb-

- ucti-sl frciane.If we.prove nui work we donnot need to be told it is correct, for we rely irnplicitly
eon ourselves. A fter we dko this inany times Mîd

bet-onie tised to Sflving onle mmr of example we
-reach that happy stage wbere we would attaik an<r

liioblein of that particular species with the uhmaeconfidence' and al because we bave become $dif-
reliant. In the teaching of anithmietic elf-reliance
must be developcd. ntherwjse there is no real power
achieved. The -t (acher mnust decide just how much

*aid ani correction is goodl for the pupil and beyond
that tlhe puipit-l nust work mit bis ôwn salvation. ht
is an indivichual probleni for everv individual teach-
er but the fact reffnains that ail good aritbmetic
teaching shouild rlevelop sel f-reliance...4ourmj of
!•ducation.

For the Untfdy Eoom.
When I1hegan work in îhi's schiool 1 fow, a gret lcof Lerestîli kcc'pi:igthe floor neat 1 worrl.dover hSonie time, biut fin.111y soiked the difficulty. 1 oeled th=emsoldiers atnd divided A the soldiers in the rom into egi-

mnents, eech ail.e heing a regirnent. The object wu, t. suiwhich regimeit could kep thcir r'nks the deamas for aweek; the winning ont waç then rcwarded by ha*l.g thehanner for a week. In a short time it was oeSpder.dai-most a disgrace to have ofl&s naine on the board for iumtciqjness.-B. M. . Popula, Edurator.

- -*2-*'~
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The Smefl Côuntry School.
There is mucli being si of the undes.-irableticss

of the small counitrv school. It bas its cisadvan-
tages. But bas it only disadvantages? It al
depends upon tlie point of vie*v. Nlany teachers arc
heard to say, There is no intercst i a school of
fiVe or ten pupils. The pupils get lonesome and 1
bardly know how to put in the time.'

Did you ever hear a mother say. 1 have only
five or at most ten children ? 1 wisb I1 had twentv-
five or thirty. 1 could do so much more for thirty
thaii1 can for five, and it would be so much more
interesting."

If the only business of the teacher is to hear
lessoos and to drill on text-book exèrcises, time will
hang heavy on ber bands with only five pupils. If
ber business is also to bring up those cbildren so
that they will be able'to do something useful and ta
behave thernselves. in a way that wiIl bring most of
good into their- individual and social lives, <lien she
wluut findtim enough in the scbool day to give
ecd of ten' children the hclp which lie can utilize
in thc intercsting process of learning the truth and
pufting it in practice in ful and complete daily

Thirty children will have to be bunched and each
bunch treated as a bunch. Tai cidren cai be.
treated as individuais, cach dcveloped along the Unme
of is grcatest intcrest, strength and nceds. The
teacher being guide,. helper, and friend of ecd, Win
fiad the time.altogether too short to help this one
in bis nced, to, guide another in bis interests, to in-
duce another to make the effort necessary to success.
Oue Mies scence, one mathernatics, one literature,
mre history, one geagraphy; one is imaginative and
Poeic, another is practical'and Prosaic, one lâkes to
tink, anodher likes to d6i with bis hands, one lias
noct caie to himself.and seems LIufl.

joy and growth Winlcorne to tic real teacher who
triés to be of real servic to cadi of these. The
smal=s of the school will be its strong point.
Do ySu Iead Uiechcildrei to face tasks or to face
life ?-School News.

Alter February next, no onc Win be allowed to
guide a dirigible balloon or flying mnachine without
pamig -an examination and obtainig a license;
anid the examinations for such licenses will be
qsIir lu every cpuntry.

Standard Topographical Map of Canada.
Th 1ei)t ;a4rtiiienit of tlhe Interlor, at Ottawsa, bus

jul~ stet a itcw uiap of Prince Edward Island,
C"Iutlnrisig sficet No. 1 of <the Standard Topo.
grafflimci1l; of C'anada. This map covers n«t
oly the ti l f <the Islandt. but parts of uno
Gussnties tof Kent and WNestmorland in New Bruns-
wick andt iarts <of<the Counties af Cumberland.'Col..

dicsçr. 'îctto, .\niîgonisb and Inverness in Noma
Scutia.

Thle nalp is of a convenient size-bout throt feet
square, and is on tlie comparatively large aese oa
3-95~ mniles o the inchi. 1 shows ail surveys tû date,
ixst :ftkces, stations on tlie railway, bighways and
roads ani ail other available in formation wfthln'
thie territory covered.

A series of these miaps is bcing issued by thne
C-hef ;eogrplier aof<the [epartment of the Interior.
Maps are berng prepared lu detail of <lieniait im.
portant districts of <lic Dominion. and the intentio
is ta combine tlieni as lias been donc in Uthe case of
Prince Edward Island into large and complet. mapa

ished. In thie meantime,; copies of the map of ech
district are being issued for thec convenience of tWi
Public as soon as thic ludividual Plates arm mm.n
pleted. flhc following sheets have been pbibd
coveriug portions of Nova Scotia l aint e mScal
as the map of Prince Edward Island: The CapeBreton sliet-(comprising Cape lireton and pane
Of thie counties of Antigonish and Guybr 7 )
Thic Truro sheet, cois Ming Pitou and arft
Counties of AnigonýGann*0 (liý4Cl
chester, Cumberland and ans.

The Halifax, Yarmoutb and Monctos sti
covering thcs remainder of Uic province and part of
New Brunswick are in pragresa.

In -New Brunswick, the St. John sheet on tht
smallcr scale af 7.95 miles to thichclias puliaed
in 1905. This map does notcoyes qui. al Of theProvince; Uim southestern part of tc onteso
Kent, Westmnorîand and Albert not baing shewn.
but a new and up-to-date miap coverug the entfir
Province is under preparation.

It will be interesting to Uic public to know thiatsingle copies of any onc of Uic published sheets of
tbe Standard Topographical Map may b. obtalusdfree on application ta -thc Chief Geographer of the
Department of the Interior, Ottawa.

Teachers in tlie Maritime Provinces shoulwatch the progress of these maps, and su t a hu
scbaols are provided with them. Thmse me mapa
maY be obtaied 'Without any trouble but tht asking
for <hem.
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Coccert Work in SpelJing.
.'tEKdwoeU.uulRwv4w.

Dam Sm *-The Rmriw of lms Marchcontais an article
on "Concert Work" in which« simultaneous repetition on
th. Pmn of a class is set a: a very low value.

1 had been giving this subjeet mach thought and was
Plumd to get au opinion f ront so rehiable a source. It 1,
a.practice, whidi, to put it mildly, do« Pno excite admit-
atioti. Nevertheless. primary teachers who use it will not
redily admit that it ïs -utterly valuetess.

.The speliing of the f6rst year lias, to my own knowledge.
been taught in this way witb the result that the pupils could
speil quate satisfactorily; thie spelling was satisfactory
if the metbod was not.#

1 certainly think tha: <lie work could and should be done
in a quicker and more intelligent manner; and,, desiring to
Cet Pt the 'root of the matter, 1 ask,-Wliat is the res-on
<liai Sn many prauiary <cachers resort <o <bis uutterly value
less" method of teaching speling? la t no( because tIii
$MI% inus tauglit orally before tlie pupils can distinguiiii
the letters at siglit? Mahis proces enders concert work in-

lu coonectin with this subjcct, kindly answer in the
columus of Uthe REvE, thtestidon--Should speMlng 6e
tauglât orally. before thie pupils have learncd to distinguis
tic leteraat sigit? %MARY1  UC

31 Cuhi Street, St. John, N. B.

The REvIEW is pleased to get this expression of
opinion f rom its correspondent, because it shows
that where smre teachers 'a failS with certain
rnethods others may bW toterabty success fut. Con-
cert work in large classes of primary pupils is per-.
haps indispensable; and a little of such work was
favored in thc article that appeared in the Mardi
RirvIE w--a selection f rom Primary 'Educaimg-
atbough the. general practice was condSmed.

We should like to hear f romn other primary teach-
ers,-what their practice is especiatly in spelling, and
what they have adopted in place of concert work

ispelling and reading for larg classes; also their
views on the question asked by oui correspondent.
The colurnus of the RIEw are always open for the
discussion of such questions, and brief, clear, ex-
Pressions 'of oPinion on'work are -wetcome, especially
from primary teachers.

"'We pray-to Egypts -for our flag," is what a tittle
New JerseY school-boy learned to say in his ilag
drill. His puzztcd parents found, upon inquiry, that
what he was expccted to say is, 44Wl, ptedge
allegiance-tp oui flag."

(T7hehero of the above yarn is the tittle son of
Edgar M. Robiaion, who tives at Edgewater, N.J.
just across. the river f rom ,New York.)

CURRENTEVNS
he'British Antarctic expedition umiteC, it

Scott, which saiked f rom London lat June on th.
Terra Nova, isrxpected to remuin for a yar in thie
Southi Polar regiotns, Pushing forward i its efoit
tu reach the l'oie an December of next yesr. ThW
japanese expedition watt sait from Tokio this snonth.
and wail bce euipped for rapid work. A Gemnna
expedition wilt almo sait ttii.- month; an Argentine
expedition as planned. or possibly* bas alre.dy
started; and Capt. Amundsen, wtio intendcd to re-
visit the Arctic regions, lias changed his plans ud<
watt sait for the South Polar sea in the Fram Th1w
object of the German and Norwegian expedition.
is tu ind out whethcr the supposed Antarctlc
continent as Coltinitous. or i% a gnup ôof islands
more or less connected by ice.

Wireless messages have em sent f mom Glace B3ay
to South America. Tht grea towers erected at
Glace B3ay arc, no longer needcd, for a tat mt
answers every purpose since the tatest improv enng.
in the syssem have been made.

An international congresa as hem heldi
London to discuss Plans for providing for tht
future growth of catiesTheflicty arcbltct of Pbaris
prophiesies that city streets will bave to be suportd
fiftcen feet above thie surface of the ground, while
railroads and moving sidewalks wml occupy the.
ground bencath. From the arches wh"c support
the streets wilt be suspendcd, lic thinka, mat onfr
pipes for water, gas and ectric wires. but alsopipe..
for petroleum, steam and liquid air for coollng.
Each house watt be connected wîth vacum pipes
for cleaning, so that ail the housclold dit of the
city can be drawn to one place and burned. Su
water witl be supptied for cleaning, and for puttlng-
out fies.

he Governor-General 'of Canada is- credited
with having suggested a scheme for the federatia
of the Empire that will possibly be adopte&. It is.
suPPOsed to provide for local home rule for
Engtand. Ireland, Scotland and Wales, and for an
Imperial Partiament ini which the colonies witt We
rePresnted. Tbe upper house of t"i parliament îs.
to be caltcd thc senate, and is to include ont
hundred members of the present house of lords
It is believed that both the. great parties in tht
United 'Kiingdor will favor the scheme, or ont-
simfitar, as it off crs a way out of their present
legistative difficutties. At'present, a generat eleçtioqnis in Progress there, the principal question at issue-
beig the veto power of the Homs of Lords.

Count Tolstoy, the falmous Russian wiriter whose-
teachings gre foilowed by the Douldiobors, died onthe twentieth of tast month 0 in a peasatsbth

whah ichadtaenshelter. He was recogalad, as
one of the prophets of the age uund his. np msW
the brotherhood of man.
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lbas heem effected by the opening of the new raiîway
acrosa the Aundes. Thc niagnificent scenery which
as brought Within the reacli of tourist travel by this
Swnou ote is counted as flot the Ieast of the national
assets of Chili. The Chilians, the inost courteous
of South Amenicans, are preparing to miake the
wMos of this source of revenue; and wiII spare no
pains or expense to make travel easy and agreeablc.

Recet borings have revealed vast moal beds in
Qili; and the twentietb century will perhaps see as
rapid.progress ip Soiuth America as i Canada.

CommnderPeary, as he was wrongly called, is
00w Captain Peary, having beecs recently promted
to that tank i the navy.

A nov mnammoth cave las been found i Austria,
one vast chamber of which is three bundred and
fôrty feet high. A snall river of pure water runs
througb the cave.

A monument bas been erected in Savannah, Ga.,
to the memory of General Oglethorpe, who foumded
a oelony there in 1733.

Newfoundiand has issued a new series of postage
stamps to mark the three hundredth anniversary of
the first permnanent seulement of the colony. The
thm eCent stanp bears the head of John Guy, wbo

eiblise the setlement on Conception Bay, in
Jube* 1610; the fifteen cent stamp bas the head of
King George V.,, and is the first stamp on which the
proment KiWgs portrait appears.

St. Paul's. cross, the famous preaching cross
wbh stood beside St., Paul's Cathedrali London'.
unW tilw as tom down by order of the Long
Parliaumtin 1643, fias been. restored. It is a
graceful Doric column surmounted by a- bronze
statue of St.'Paul holding aloft across; and famous
preachers will probably again speak f rom the plat-
frm at its basé, as in the deys of old.

Latest reports -from Capt. Bernier' says tbat he
reached Gzeenland in August, and was makhibs
way towards Melville Island.Ho expected to
report noxt frontHerschell Island, which is at the
uiouth of the Madkenzie; to reach wbich point ho
will have sailed thOugh the Northwest Passage.

Wild wheat bas been discovered i the mountains
'Of'Palestine- It is supPosed to be the original
species from which ail out cultivated varieties of
vheat are derived; and the discover is of 'very
gbet ntiportance, as it promises new races of
vbeat adapted to Mod or arid regicuis wbere now
no cereal can, be grown.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.
1Er.Eee Frame, B. A., Dat '07, I. B, Harv., jo, was

lm m 4Mer appointed Érofessor of property in the Law
Seboal of thte George Washington Uni versity, Washington,
D. C.. U. S. A. Prof essor Fraser is a native of pL E.
IsJand.'Té judue from th e students' paper, lie has already
won a hkih doge. of appreciation.

For fihc Iirt lime thetre are regslar modemtas e 6
No'va Scoti;itlg of Agriculture srproMul.gt&e
gctler ..cx. Thrce Iladies are in rogularattend"~dt

L.a*t yrar I35yoting meni aiteWld the tachiksl
rçhools of Nova Seotia. the co.t of whic to té» sou't..
nient was 3% xo

u7pWands of Iwenty schclarlhupe have -bois domod t.
the Summr Sc11hiol of Science by thse citizn. aMd Bout.
of Trade,, Frcdradun, where the sehool meoiMeu uy

Rev. S'niun Spidie, lPh. D.,. bois «appobW ttj» à
chir nof'Ihrology and Church Hissory eAce" aUn*vot.
stiy. D)r. Spidie was a graduat. of tista tt ut on je tise
clasu of 1897. and as tIow studying at Newton Theologlea
Seminary.

Malss Annetta Charters, iacber ai NljrysvMle Cbv.rod
Bridge, N. B, was presented ly ber Pwpls ou à. oves-.
ing of Novembcr aust. with a handsome silverjewel caiko
and bon-bon dish. scconmnied by an sddr= « .
pressing the cstem in wblds use is held by thoée under
ber charge.' Mi"s Charters purposes enterlng thse Po-.
%incWa Normal School thse fim i, fJmnuay fomr a SSwm
in manuail iamning.

-Th BrhEusPwe Mu Piciur,,g s a ge.apical rosi-
img book embedliihed Withifty-ei gise ilustrtio, tiMry-
two of wbicb aM in colour, ami a fufl m a>, The
contents einbrace briefdescription of te.sueny, hi.y
and retour=e of CanadaAusrala, India, Sos Ahi
and other portions of te .Bru"isiF mpireOU"adeoi
Britain. le is an atactive book (Puie, gaoCd& A".

&Charles Black, Sobo Square London, W.)
Chez les Fr.um seo athse klain a conneted ed .. dof

which La Premierr A«« d e Fnmila eh&0C&M Tise
subjtct-gnatter of the bok L indlcated b tise t"d; le
conssesof complet. asae-oef rausu-.fro. Jieru
of recoguized litera,7 mciiidealing wih France. amddue
Country and its cueomU& The object of tise selcelo 4&
been to Combine variey Moftare amdvocabulary wlth lWi
formation of educatiosal value. lllutraed whh m»olesMd
exercises. (Price, 3& Adam & Charles Black, Sol»
Square$ London, W.)

OFFICIAL NOTICEs
Teachers are hereby not illed ehat %Pacatîon Cemeficao

are flot supplied by the Station Agent of tse c. P. IL.
on the 1. C. kR. ey May b. obtinci f Mtom ie Station
Agents at the mose im1portant stations.

I the local Superintendeni or hnspector camSao up*
thenl, they may be obtained aut the Eduction O&e.

Educatdon Office, W. S. CMMIUa
Fredericton, N.' B., ChWef Suti. HUucOllu

December ltq.i, 1910.
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L ýteo 01it = 18o PiuasShort-

Eutrogh'sAdeing Machie
Gmmmr Mutramh

LaIstCatloueto my addrns

SKERIR

NETHERWOOO
lm

STN8AYSOIOOLFOR *LS
Rgeopens for its l7th
year on Wednesday,
the fourteenth day
of -SÊptembr, 1910

à. B. Scbl Caloidar, IP0-I1
DM 2 0 Eaisiuafor Techens

lioen.q <(am iii>.
Der- la Sdbool dosfor chis*m

vaaoio
Ja.9-Sdiools pma ater Chriutma

vacacWIa.
Aiidl13 School.dosefor Enter vabmio

AplSdiook open

May8 LyalseDay
John City)

May 36Vicions Day.
sa 5exaiai.

a fte cEter

(ladlkIay in St.

for Teaduers'
Ucuan (Frmch Dept.)

My81 Lamtday o« whldhi lospctr
mre b.thOniud to receive
appications for DepartmeuWa

9an 9Noral School Clou01.
luas 18 Fia xmiai for Uicense

O.. u Schno dose for te year.

CHALK CRAYONS, SOHOOL SA.
BLATI -PINCILSt LE»DPEICILS
SCEOLA ES' CORPANIN.

W. H. THORNE & con .Uid
lusimkt tsqare, 31%114T 4JOft5, I. là*

PIRE INSURANCEQ

11E SPRNOELO FRE AND MARINE INSU WE SWI
Estau. c" mut. a hAnsilght Umm ob,

KNOWLTOI MU IR M, 83Prmu vm. iuU OI,1
A H~.oe 1g A..sdn ~ fru T.aâoea O...mt AuesUwkms pwoh


